
HOLIDAY BREADS
lemon yogurt teabread 16
with lemon icing glaze serves 10-12

strawberry streusel coffee cake 18
with cinnamon pecan crumble serves 10-12

breakfast bread basket 40
mini scones, mini muffins, mini croissants, 
mini pecan rolls serves 15

filled brioche 3.5
chocolate cream or raspberry jam

mindy’s cinnamon rolls 4
sinful amounts of cinnamon, brown sugar and 
butter, with bruléed cream cheese icing

bake at home scones 18
enjoy bittersweet’s scones, baked at home.  
half dozen scones in apricot lemon

clafoutis 22
sweet custardy batter, baked with wild 
blueberries or sour cherries serves 10-12

hot cross buns 3.5
classic spices with a medley of dried fruit and 
candied citrus peel

saffron dinner rolls 12
a dozen brioche rolls scented with saffron

brioche dinner rolls 12
a dozen tender brioche rolls, perfect for the table

SAVORY
seasonal soup by the quart 16
carrot dill or spring pea & mint serves 3-4

quiche 40
roasted asparagus, spinach ricotta, or 
ham & jarlsberg serves 8 - 12

fennel and gruyére galette 18
puff pastry topped with caramelized fennel, 
onions and gruyère serves 4-5

housemade salad dressing 6.5
classic caesar or balsamic vinaigrette 8oz 

EASTER TREATS
giant rice crispy egg 14
10” tall for children of all ages! 

chocolate bunny 2
chocolate shortbread in classic easter bunny 
shape, dipped in chocolate 

bird’s nest cupcake 3.5
fudge cake with chocolate ganache nest 
and milk chocolate eggs

confetti cupcake 3
vanilla cake with sweet vanilla buttercream 
and lots of pastel sprinkles

chick & egg sugar cookies 18/lb
old fashioned cutout sugar cookies with 
colorful sanding sugar 

bunny cake pops 4
vanilla cake dipped in white chocolate and 
decorated with bunny face and ears

ann’s hand decorated cookies
eggs, chicks, bunnies, carrots & more! 
Starting at $3.5 each

spring macarons 2
green pistachio, bright lemon yellow and 
sweet lavender

SIGNATURE DESSERTS
chocolate easter egg cake 38
fudge cake and white chocolate fudge, 
finished with dark chocolate glaze and 
happy holiday decoration serves 12-16

lemon berry easter egg cake 38
vanilla cake and lemon mascarpone custard 
with berry jam, finished with fondant with 
holiday decoration serves 12-16

little lamb cake 18
our sweetly-shaped vanilla pound cake, filled 
with apricot preserves, finished in vanilla 
buttercream and lots of coconut flakes serves 6-8

carrot cake cheesecake 26
vanilla cheesecake on a layer of carrot cake, 
finished with cream cheese frosting serves 6-8

funny bunny carrot cake 58
we caught this goofy little guy face down 
on our classic carrot cake! handmade by 
our decorators, the silly sleepy bunny is sure 
to add whimsy to your holiday table and 
become a new tradition serves 8-10

strawberry charlotte 36
fresh strawberry bavarian mousse wrapped 
in ladyfingers, tied with a satin ribbon and 
topped with fresh strawberries serves 8-10

angel food cake 20
light and airy, finished with lemon icing 
drip glaze, fresh raspberries and pistachios 
serves 10-12

bunny face cake 28
Petite and oh so cute! A column of chocolate 
cake swirled with dark chocolate mousse 
finished with vanilla buttercream and an 
adorable bunny face and ears!
4” serves 4

HOLIDAY PIES
our pies are 9” and serve 8

lemon meringue 26

chocolate cream 30

rhubarb vanilla custard 26

BITTERsweet Happy Easter!
1114 west belmont ave     773 929 1100     

bittersweetpastry.com

order online at 
bittersweetpastry.com
or call 773 929 1100

Holiday Hours
FRIDAY, APRIL 19

7am – 7pm

SATURDAY, APRIL 20
8am – 7pm

 order pickup starts at 10am

SUNDAY, APRIL 21 
closed - happy easter!

please order with at least 48 hours 
notice to guarantee availability


